

























（1） She picked up the hair ornament that had fallen to the floor.





（2） “But itÕs not easy for me.  Go on back to Tokyo.  ItÕs no easy for me.” [SC78]
「つらいわ．ねえ，あなんたもう東京へ帰んなさい．つらいわ．」［雪国70］
(3) “Please go back to Tokyo.”
















(4) “WeÕll all come down to the boat to meet you.  You must let us know when 
youÕre coming.  YouÕre to stay with us─we couldnÕt think of letting you go 
to a hotel.  WeÕre expecting you, remember, and weÕll all be down at the 























－ 26－ － 27－
2.3  日本語とは対応しないmust
（7） “YouÕre on your way home now, are you?”
“I had a little accident. IÕve been going to the doctor.”




























（8） ShimamuraÕs cheeks too were aflame.  He walked briskly by, and 
immediately Komako came after him. 
“You mustnÕt.  You embarrass me, walking by at a time like this.” 
“I embarrass you─you think IÕm not embarrassed myself, with all of you 







日本語にはない “You mustnÕt” が付加されている．そのあとに省略されているの











－ 28－ － 29－
2.4  勧誘のmust
聞き手に有益なことを聞き手に勧める場合に用いられるmustである．
（9） “WonÕt you have one?” he asked Shimamura.  “You really must have one. 




















（10） 　　An hour or so later they all went down for a bath.  I must come along, 
they insisted; but the idea of a bath with three young women was somewhat 






















It was decided, too, that I should help with a play they would give on 
Oshima for the New Year.
（11）の補文でmustが用いられているのは，伊豆の踊り子たちの家がある大島に「私」
を招待している場面であり，次のような勧誘のmustが下地になっているからである．
 You must visit us on Oshima. 
（9）-（11）では，強い勧誘を表すのに，日本語と英語で異なる方略が用いられて
いる．日本語の原文では，（9）では，聞き手に，ある行為の有益性に気づかせて，
































（15）   He still sent his kimonos back for “snow-bleaching.”  It was a great deal of 
trouble to return old kimonos─ that had touched the skin of he could not 
know whom─ for rebleaching each year to the country that had produced 
them; but when he considered the labors of those mountain maidens, he 
wanted the bleaching to be done properly in the country where the maidens 
had lived.  The thought of the white linen, spread out on the deep snow, the 
cloth and the snow glowing scarlet in the rising sun, was enough to make 
him feel that the dirt of the summer had been washed away, even that he 
himself had been bleached clean. It must be added, however, that a Tokyo 
shop took care of the details for him, and he had no way of knowing that the 










































…but when he considered…
…he wanted the bleaching to be done…
…was enough to make him feel…



























（16） It was, with no attempt at covering itself, the naked heart of a woman calling 
out to her man.  Shimamura was startled.  That high, piercing voice must 




（17） When he went to see the maple leaves up the valley, he passed her house. 
Hearing the automobile and thinking it must be he, she ran out to look─and 









（18）  “WeÕre ready for the winter.  ItÕs always especially cold the night it clears 














（19） 　“YouÕre a simple, honest person at heart, arenÕt you?  Something must be 





（20） 　“No one knows IÕm here.  I heard someone in the kitchen, but the front 









（21）   “But all he would have to do would be to get a gold tooth.  Then youÕd 
never notice,” the dancerÕs voice came to me suddenly.  I look backed.
　They were obviously talking about my crooked teeth.  Chiyoko must have 
－ 36－ － 37－






















（22）  “… I didnÕt have any money, and I bought a plain notebook for two or three 
sen and drew in lines.  I must have had a very sharp pencil.  The lines are all 
















（23） 　“So it was every day.  Komako must have wanted to crawl away and hide 
at the thought of where it was leading.  But that indefinable air of loneliness 







（24） 　And Yoko, who had taken care of the sick man on the train, quite as his 
mother must have when he was very young─how would she feel coming to 
an inn with a change of kimono for Komako, who was something, 
Shimamura could not know what, to the man Yoko had come home with？ 
[SC68]













































（27） 　“What happened?”  The woman was standing in the shade of the cedar 
trees. “You must have been very happy, the way you were laughing.” 
“I gave it up,” Shimamura felt the same senseless laugh rising again.  “I 
















































（29）    If Shimamura felt even a flicker of uneasiness, it was lest the head drop, 
or a knee or a hip bend to disturb that perfectly horizontal line.  Something 
of the sort must surely happen; but the body was still horizontal when it 






（30） The land of the Chijimi was very near this hot spring, just down the river, 
where the valley began to widen out. Indeed it must almost have been 
visible from ShimamuraÕs window.  [SC153]
縮の産地はこの温泉場に近い．山峡の少しずつひらけゆく川下の野がそれで，
島村の部屋からも見えていそうだった．［雪国138］



















（32）  “He thought he must indeed be the plainest, most honest person in the 
world. ［SC84］
..,そうだ自分ほど素直な人間はいないのだという気がして来ると,..　［雪国75］
















（33） The man and the older of the young women were sleeping together.  They 










（34） The impression the woman gave was a wonderfully clean and fresh one.  It 





－ 44－ － 45－
である．島村が持った印象からの推量である．seemのthat節の中でmustが用いら
れている．日本語は「だろう」の異形態の「あろう」となっている．
（35）   For a moment he was taken with the fancy that the light must pass through 



















































（37）    The train came out of the long tunnel into the snow country.  The earth lay 
－ 46－ － 47－
white under the night sky.  The train pulled up at a signal stop.  
A girl who had been sitting on the other side of the car came over and 












































（38）    もうそんな寒いのかと島村は外を眺めると，鉄道の官舎らしいバラックが山
裾に寒々と散らばっているだけで，雪の色はそこまで行かぬうちに闇に呑まれ
ていた．［雪国6］
   ItÕs that cold, is it, thought Shimamura.  Low, barracklike buildings that 
might have been railway dormitories were scattered here and there up the 
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